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By Manda Collins

St. Martin s Press, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. LOVE IS
ALWAYS A WILD RIDE. A writer for the Ladies Gazette, Miss Ophelia Dauntry s passion is her pen. So
when she sees a fellow writer kidnapped before her eyes--and the trail of evidence leads to the Lords
of Anarchy--Ophelia vows to find her friend and take down the notorious London driving club in her
column. But before she can argue her case, she needs the inside scoop from its newest leader: Piers
Hamilton, the Duke of Trent. Headstrong, handsome Trent joined the Lords of Anarchy after a
decade in the British Army. He s made it his business to tame the misbehavior within the driving
club--and the infuriatingly attractive Ophelia is only getting in his way. The deeper she digs into the
case, the more she puts her own life at risk. Can Trent convince Ophelia to trust him to seek
justice.and find protection, and passion, in his arms? Don t miss the last book in Manda Collins
gripping Lords of Anarchy trilogy, Good Dukes Wear Black!.
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Thorough information! Its this kind of very good read. It is writter in basic words and not hard to understand. You wont feel monotony at anytime of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for regarding should you question me).
-- Roel B og isich Sr .-- Roel B og isich Sr .

Simply no words and phrases to spell out. it was writtern extremely perfectly and useful. I am easily could possibly get a satisfaction of looking at a
composed publication.
-- Pr of . Ma udie Ziem a nn-- Pr of . Ma udie Ziem a nn
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